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SAW
All) TO ALLIES

V .

Enabled the Nation to
Itself and Supply

Entente

LCHES HUGE TOTAL

rABHIKOTON. lo. 27. Tho Fed.
Koad Aamlnldtratlon Is highly srat- -

I Cvtr (lie savins thnt has been made
L Consumption of foodstuffs In the

rlcmn homes since tho food conser--

' campaign was begun about fio
hi ago.
hough no figures aro available

rinr the actual amount nnu mo
iVdmlnletratlon rtalleo It would bo
Impossible task even to apiiroxtmnto
saving that has b-- effected In

Its, yet the fact that every mouth

lthe United States has been amply
Hw4 and that wo hae been able, from

surplus, to supply every demand
do W our Kuropean allies, satisfies

W.fbod administration officials that tho

tel would reach millions and millions
WAiinrifi nf food.

The facts most pleasing to the food
slntstratlon as expreed by a nign
Hal of that bureau today nrc

First That mora than 12,000,000
Mwives sinned cards Issued by tho

od administration pledging themselves
erDnomlze on all foods as mucn as
Bible, especially of wheat ana meat.

Uhe' articles of food of which our allies
fcave the greatest shortage.

lOMutmi. nerinrta from nvcrv larco city
Itadow that the amount of fats In gar- -

Sfcfeage has been steadily on tho decrease,
tmaicaiing tnai less iuuu is iruum wu

SjWh day. ,
M '.rmra. sucn largo savingT iuio neon

de In consumption of foods, especial
ly In wheat and meat, mat wo navo

en able to supply even thing in mo
ay bt food for which tho Allies havo

asked for tho last three months. Knough
rheat been saved from the Amer- -

n crop to supply tho Allies for tne
zt three months, by which time tho

rrF. .. . . ...mi i.- - ....vvneav crop win uu ivauy iui
k,...ID...,'..v...
SA'JTourth. More canning of vegetables

itiand fruits was dono In the United States
Klast summer than In any other vear.
Ftad tho food administration believes
faff such iv proportion of thee food supplies

rJB now held m tat housewives so as to
Ureduco the demand on the merchants fur

for tho nevt few months very cun
i'lderably below that of previous years

Fifth. Tho fifteen Southern bt.itcs
r.eanned 4,300,000 cans of garden prod- -

nets of which the food administration
ibad record last summer, and a. largu
.portion of this Is still on hand

yttt Sixth. Iteports made to tho food ad- -

f ministration by tho hotels and meat
'backers Indlcato that the "meatless daj"
and ev ery-da- y food conservation has

In materially reducimr tho amount
tSif-.n- f munt nAn i'nmii.irpil with former

i.i'vUH.
jfij The United Plates Ii today far ahead

and there aro still considerable uuan- -
titles of food waltlne for shln.nent to

ja'ptMyEuropean allies, proving to the sat
isfaction oc rood aaniinistration omciais

ij.inai me supply ct on nanu represents
fttMIIVa. .VllV.tJ ll,U UlltUUIIl Ul (UUU ou.cu
through tho food conservation cam
paign.
iv,

I1BRBIAN ENVOY TALKS
BALKAN SITUATION

''Vesitch to Tell Congress What
EwHfa Country and Her Neighbors

till t 'Want for Peace

S.WASHINGTO.V, Dec. 27. Ultimate
olutlon of the Balkan nuestlon and

t!What Serbia and her llalkan allies will
f.tlemand at the peace table will be out- -
JHoed to America by Dr. MUenko Vcs- -
fttltch. Serbian Ambassador to Pari", in

.speech before Congress January 4
j"VTlrwtnr Wnnltrh i ill i?lo lh ItalUnn

v'tewDoint. and It Is believed hfs Ideas
fc'jwlll Influence the United States In Its
Rjtwture policy toward tho Near Eastern

4ucst
lThat Doctor Vcsnltch, In a veiled way.

SiWlH brine homo tho IneonKrulty of
'America's position In not declaring war
tgalnst Turkey and llulgarta Is pre-- .

dieted, although tho Serbian statesman
Zdenled today that the obleit of his mis- -
'!on to this countrj' Is to Influorce In

frAaor way tho American war nolle
E' SkUl JTVo have come to extend our sincere

SLJitnanKs ana congratulations to tno rresi- -
jdent and America for entering the vvnr,

J;.nd to Inform your statesmen about the
ftrua situation In tho Halkans," Doctor
fV.nl4l.il BHl(l
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NEY BRITISH NAVAL CHIEF
Vico Admiral Sir Kosslyn
Wemyss, who succeeds Admiral
Jcllitoc as flist sea lord of tho

British navy.

YOUTH REPLACES AGE

IN BRITISH ADMIRALTY

Decision to Allow Young Men
to Prevail Responsible for

Jellicoe's Retirement

I.OVDOV, Pec 27
Decision to let the vounp men try

their hinds was rcspon'lbl" for the
of Admiral Sir John Jelllcoe

and his replacement as first Pei I ord
bv Vlci Admiral Sir llosslvn AV'omjos,
acrording to lutho-itati- Information
tod ly

The Urltlfh press genrallv vielcomed
Wemvss'H se'i rtlcn, nl'linuch nil ac-
corded warm eulogy to Jellicoe's work

"Ills retlrrmtnt." the Times sild, Ms
more than personal It Implies conse-nuent-

clinng s In policy, giving tho
vounger men a clinrce'

"vdmlril Jellicoe's retirement w is de-

sirable," til" Mall aKsrrted ' His qtiVi-tlc- s

ns a routlii" ndmlnltritor unfitted
him for the pot of chl"f advisor In high
problems of and policy"

Tlie Dilh Telegriph alnno epres-e-
open regret ovr ihe chingn nd hoped
for tin cMiltnitl n f nrlng tho switch
nt this time ' tray shil.e tho public's
faith In the nnv y "

The Dallv N'tws and Dally Impress
both urged tha' Wcmja creato n naval
general stiff

It was fnelv predicted today thero
would be a general up of the

dmlralty

U. S. SOLDIERS SLAY HUN
AND CAPTURE HIS GUN

in Cambrai
Fight Wiites of His

Escape

NKW YOIIIC. Dec 27 It bus been
learned hero that tho George MacDon-ai-

caiitured by the Oermms when
American Unglreers In the
battle of Cambrai and who escaped Is
Ceorgo Carson twentj-fou- r

ears old, a former Ohicigii resident,
who enlisted with the engineers In Xcw
York

an electrician, wis study-
ing to for tho United States Se-

cret Sen ire nt the time America en-

tered the war. Ho volunteered ns a pri-
vate with the r'rt American Hallway
Ilngineci.s contingent and si'Ied for e

In July IIIx parents nre Mr, and
Mr Clnrles Mir Donald theatrical peo-
ple, formerly of Chicago

A cenored 'ctter mst rece'ved here
by tho elder MacDonald Indicated that
after being captured by the Germans tho
voung man frught his way back to tho
American lines

"I had tho pleasure of shooting a Ger-
man and taking his rllle," oung Mac-
Donald w rote.

Leather l'lant
UALLbTO.V bl'A, Dec 27 Tho,

"leach house" of tho Amcric in Ilido
and Leather plant at this place was de-- !

' stroj ed by lire hero todaj at n, loss of
?10,0u0. Tho llro gained great head- -

iway and for a time It was feared that
thu dozen big buildings of tho compmy
adjoining were iloonted. Aid was bent
from Saratoga Springs The llro Is bo- -
Ueved to havo been of Incendiary origin.

if.eres some real

SSgrSgWi'B.TOyfirF'

American Engineer

pirtUlpited

MarDonald,

MacDonald,

Damages

GO to the Hotel Colonnade after the theatre to-

night and hear RAYMOND HITCHCOCK,
star of "Hitchy-Koo,- " auction off articles for the
benefit of the Red Cross. Willie Collier, star of
"Nothing But the Truth," will also act as auctioneer
if his engagements permit. Jean Downs, the Beauty
of "Experience," may also take part. The bidding

IUT J,! 15WJTRBBT

Degins in trie
Crystal Room
of the Colon-

nade at 1 1 :30
p. m.

INCIDENTA-
LLY have

you reserved
your table for
the New Year's
Eve frolic at the
Colonnade?
Reserva t i o n s,

Five Dollars,
which vou mav"u " 'V --2fc- ,

a
spena as you
wish.

Colonnade

m
i '"t1"

nunQNra"FUB!cj:d

LA BATTAGLIA INFURIA

INT0RN0 AD ASIAG0

Gli Italian! Abbandonuno due
Alture per Meglio Frontcg- -

giure il Ncmico

ATTACCHI VIOLENTI
La Croco Kossa Americana ha Dis- -

tribuito Doni ai Soldati Italian!
pel Natalo

ItO.MA, 27 dlcembre.
Dallo notlzlo ufflcln.il si npprendo Uie,

lerl I'altro, con un brlllnnto contrattocco
la truppe ltnllanc rluclrono a rlcatturaro
le poslzlonl n Col del Ilosso o Monto
Valbelln, ma posf.li. per rigionl tattlclio
o dl fronto nlla Kuperlorlta' del ncmico
furono costretto ad nbbandonarle.

II coinbattlmenlci si svoKo vloletilo
contro lo poslzlonl tra Col del IIosho o
la vallo Kranzela lo quail gll
austro-tedcsi-

verso lettl. tabacco, nltro LaI ,, ,,,, mn.
derosl nttncchl 11 nemlto, pero', Incon
tro" una Hera reslstcnza cho gll Impedl'
dl iioter avanzaro oltro lo abltazlonl dl
SasRo.

IIcco II testn del comunleato ufflelile,
pubbllcato lerl dil Mlnlstero ' della
Guerra In Itoma'

l.n lottn Hiillaltlpl.ino di Aslngo fu
ripresa allnlba dl lerl 11 ncmico
toncentro' 1 suel bfrrzl contro li nos-
tra estrenia all detra wille III ee
tra Col del llnsso Valle l'rnnrela
M ilse rrontamente arreptntl frontal-ment- o

gll assalitorl furono Impossl-bllltii- tl

ad avanzaro oltro le nbltuzlonl
dl Siso

I.e nostre truppe dl Cnrtalungi o
dl Monte Neligo, per pirecchle volte
rlnnnvnrono I loro attscchl n Collo
ilcl 11nsn e Mniile Vnlhelll Ouebt'lll- -
tlmo fu rlcitturato mi poln ab- -
bindonato Nel pomerlfglo II e mb.it- - I

tIrr""ito dlnilnul' dl lntenlti'
Itlpartl del Tanterli e del

qulnto llersigllerl si sono dlstlntl P r
valorc, gpiilalmcnte durante le open- -
zlnnl ill quest I ultlmi gioml

Sulla spondi rlnbtru ilcl Ilrenta itn
tcntatlvo dl atticco ill pine de
liemleo nd rceidento dell'ostcrli de I

I.epre, prontaniente arrest ito dal
nibtro fuo o dl bbirramento

Un telegri'mmi d I Ixiudri dice cho
, .. . ,. ,.,! -- I...... u,nlocneno hhhiii ii t..... -- ' .......
a cedero ngll Invasorl austro-tedesc-

due delle piu' fortlllcate alture purtut-tavl- a

uni montagna largi cinque mlglla
sepira I teutonl dnl conflnl noidlel die
danno ndtto alio planurc venete

11 comando Itallano ammetto che gll
'tallanl sono statl costrettl ad abban-donar- o

Col del Ilosso e Monte Valbo la
dl fronte nl sclvaggi alticclil degll
austro-tedesch- l. ma cssi hanno dlctro
poslzlonl, btrenuameiuo fortlllcite In
precedenza, cho Imp dn inno qualslasl
ulterloie proj'iesso teutmiico

Gll nttaielil nutro-teditc- f irono
persona mi It- - dlrottl dal generilo Con-ri- d

cipn dcllo btito magglorc austrlico,
e furono op. rati con fo-- o

sostenute di v.ta cinecntrazlone dl
artlgllerla.

Oil lnvisorl hanno nvanzatu verso Ii
vallo del Hrenti In dlrerlone dl Cirpino,
mi 11 loro ultimo obkttlvo e' l!ibani
ehe tnvnsl nl nledl delle Apll Venete

I.i lotta sull nltlplino dl stago iol
rlsult no de i v raiiura ui ei u i j.ua.,
e Monte Valbella di parto dolle for70
austro-tedcrh- si e' svolti In modo
feroce. gll ltallaiil h inno Infllttn a! teu-

tonl nerdlte gravlss'mo durante 1 loro

finteilc 'artlglleila c stata attlvibsimi
tutto lu llnee 11 combittlmentu

sullis lineo nurdlr.hr) o' dlsperato u da
esso dlpinde lo bortl elelle arm ite Italian

Un telegramma d i Ventzla niiuunzla
cho glorno dl Natalo II Console Ameri-
cano, II Harvey Carrol, Jr. a nomo

Croco Kossa Americana, ha dlstrl-bult- o

del donl ai soldati itallanl
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Weeklu Toll
of British Vessels

Blnco tho mlddlo of April 809

British vessels, 600 of moro than
1600 tons, woro sunk. Tho woekly
total follows:

tnillnrr
April -- l
Anrll JH.
May :..
Mriy 12.
Mny in.
May :n.
Juno 2
Juno n.
Juno 10.
Juno 113
July
July
July
July
July
Aue.
AUff.
AUE
AUK.

1.

jr..
2"

r,

i.'.
ID.
20.

Oifr Umler
100O 1000
tons

40
:is
2t
1

18
IS
17.

27

11
14
14
21
IK
21
14
in
is

VA'ffk
tonn ending

10 NCPt, 1'.
lit Sent. II
28 Hopt. in.

u HfCt ii
II Pept
1 Oct.
H Oct

10 Oct,
n net.
7 Nov.
r. Nov.
a Nov.
4 Nov
.1 Dec
3 lire.
J Iter
2 Dec

Totals

Over UnJtr
IROii 1I10U

.10.,
7

14
J I

IS
4.,

11 ,

1

in.,

M
21.

b

tons
L'll
12

S
11
11
II
17
14

s
1

III
14
111
14
II
11

tons
il

20

too 200

lo trlnceo nel basso corso del I'lave A
tal uopo It Comando Itallano mlse a

dl Mr Can oil del carrl-aut-

moblll. I regall consltcvano In fazzo- -

ilolcl cdlorn po- - ,.,, ,,, ,

i

fu

gii

preponderant!

11

della

omens

fr7

Wefk

ttimo manlfestazlor.l dl stmpatla ull'lndl-- 1

1270 dcll'Amcrlca.

ALL DOGS MUST HAVE

I IK! In
111

draft, 13. Jf Hates.
I rnglncerlng sehool

He as nat increase i

the ncrMW.
of Sheep and Livestock, to

Be

dc 27
Kvery dog In every township

and third-clas- s of l'ennsvlvanla
will have to be Herns' d nnd kept under
restrictions laid down by tho new dig
iw which January IB

Tho new law will bo vigorously en-

forced by Countv Commissioners,
Secretary of Agriculture Charles V
Fntton and police ofllceis

Tho new liw which Is expected to
prove a big factor In ol

nnd live stock In the State,
p vldcs that owners of all dogs
under Mx vcars of ago must obtain
llcentes from tho or
1 of the peace and the metal
tag worn by tho dog at all
(lines. Night strnvlng Is prohibited nnd
the owners nf dogs inU't letween win-s-

nnd bunrlso, Keep all confined
or lo a ch iln or under reason-nbl- o

It Is unlawful for nnv
person to harbor or keep about his
pre" any in licenced dog

Anj pcrion mav kill any dog whleh
hs ices in the act of pursuln?

or v oundlng livestock, or attack-
ing persons whrthei or not tin dog
beers tho pr per Heeriso tag iceiuired
by tho law There bhall be ro
on Mich perjous In dnmageb for .'U'n

Lusitania Survivor to Wed

torpedoed
furiosi contratiaccni. not . old

Negll Intervalll tra gll assaltl delle P

lungo

lungo

bheep

Dr. to Address Schooln
MAIlVSVlI.r.i: IV. Dec 27 W D

Heed, of Philadelphia, a Sunday-scho-

expert, villi be tho principal speaker
tho tour of the ten Perry Sun-
day bthool 8,

the nuspkes of tho Perry
School Association

D
of very

so
this

up

FARMERS

ORCHARDS DO PAY

Large
Plnnting Approved by

Speaker at Meeting

"HELP" URGED

STATl! COU.KOi:, I'ii. Dec. 27.
The enthu'lnsm for planting

commercial fruit orchards, which swept
tho country a few vears ago, has passed,
and such planting" aro now virtually
suspended, according to Dr.
Stewart, experimental pomologlst nt the
Pennsylvania College, who lec-

tured to the acrtculturlsts attending
Farmers' Wclc hero today, He agreed
with the tendency, saving the present

no time for the establishment of com-
mercial orchards.

Doctor Stewart advocated that the
money and energy which might be ex-

pended In this direction should either
bo put Into better enro of orchards al-

ready In bearing should bo devoted
to annual crops He recom-
mended peaches and cherries ns most

for markets, Imsmuch as thev
glvn returns by tho third or fourth
jear.

use of the gasoline englno will
solve the labor problems of farmers who
hivo lost their hired help either

irRNVIi lAWIlARV through the high wares paid
JAllUIVI trial plints through tho selective

declared Professor
of tho State Colletro

branded fallacy thestate Law, Aimca lielf,fjthnt of Cuitivmd

Enforced

uAimtsnimn.
borougi.

city

becomes effective

tho

the lncreiso
other

tho

County Treasurer
justice

must be

dogs
attached

control

vvoirj-in- r

liability

hilling

districts, un-

der

to

NOT

John

State

rultible

Wise

land cannot be Increased becaure of the
war-tlm- o conditions that handicap the
farmers

He estimated that one-fift- h of tho
md cultivated en h jeir In tho United

Stitej Is required to glow grain suffi-

cient to feed the work horse on the
American farms and ho expressed the

inai 10 mm
hor-e- s and

the time mm .

White the rolls
of the Stitn f'ollegn faculty, V ho his

of the on tho worn-o- ut

mount lunds neir Snow Shoe, re-

ported thit up to the time
simples of bolls havo been examined at
tho Stite Collece from fifty ountles,
Including 1400 These

Indicate that the rolls jf our lime-
stone vallejH, which fouid In the

part the State, never
ihow the nred of more thin ono mti
(23 nf lime to the acre The
iioIIh of the northern tier comities,
the hand, have been found to be
very acid, nnd show the need of twice
this amount of lime

wartime program for the advance-
ment of nrrleiilture the 223 000 farms
of this Stite was outl ned bv II 1

Watts, dean the schotl
lie tho farmers to produce

crops nf tho most Important
so thit might
In feeding this mtlon and

nl les the world war
Dean Watts mged tho promotion and

of tho live stock Industrv
He advocated the production of pork In
HmltlnLB ml Itl, C ITillP- - filtmiltfxi r.f

NEW YOllK, Dec 27 of on ))(,ef ;,, nm, dotlnroil that
Miss 11 I.oney, Jl.'M.rJ00 heir diry nnd poultrj supplies were
C". imvivor of the l.usltnuln to Itobert IieAPP n renter
Howard Gamble, naval corps aviator Karm tractors and other labor-savin- g

of I'la , was announced t- - machinery wero recommended by Dean
dav Miss I.onev, who lost her parents j vattn as solutions of the farm labor
In the binking ot the liner, Is i nrouum. nnd ho asked tint morn cereals.

t seventrcn y.irs

Kced

on
CounO

January
County

Sabbath

'

in
at

large

1

Is

or
raising

or

Order

charge

present

nn
other

on

shale
In

demand

potatoes, fruits ana do grown
- next season.

oje?A &Jrwm

Business Man Dead
HEADING, Dec 27 C Henry Scho.

fer, seventy-eig- jears old, of Head
Ings, leading citizens, who for sears con
ducted a largo bakery. Is dead He was
president of a local stato bank nnd Iden
tified with numner or citys lnstl
tutlons

26-- 3 CeniUQPfe.

Francisco

experiments

exnmlni-tion- s

southwestern

agricultural

I'ennsjlviinii

encouragement

Engagement

Jaiksonvllle.

Announce Commencing Today Thursday

Final Reductions in ,

Smart Winter Millinery
F'T, Feather, Wing and Flower trimmed hats, to-

gether with smart Tailored and Sport models.
An unusual opportunity secure this sea- -

son's most favored creations at very
low prices. They have been ar-

ranged in two groups at

5.00 and 10.00
Ver Up usual Redurtions in

Misses' and Girls' Apparel
Misses' Tailleur Suits, Reduced to 17.50
Misses' Fur-Trimm- ed Suits, Reduced to 37.50
Misses' Fur-Trimm- ed Top Coats, Reduced to 29.50
Misses' Coat Dresses, fyduced to 17.50
Girls' Fur-Trimm- ed Coats Reduced to 12.50
Girls' Colored Wash Dresses Reduced to 2.25

Department, Floor

Strert resses

Comprehensive variety
practical dresses much de-

mand time.

17.50 22.50
Formerly priced $50.00

STATE TOLD

Tendency Against

GASOLINE

Women's Afternoon Flocks
Of Satin, '. Crepe de Chine,

Georgette and Combinations.
Some models are braided
embroidered.

24.50 39.75 .

Previously priced up to $75.00

BE0EtoBiR'.27, -- 1917

MAY PICK WILLARD

AS MUNITIONS CHIEF

Wilson Decides to Name Man
to Push Production

for

vVASHINOTON, Dec. 27.
Definite action by the President for

of the munitions problems
may bo expected within n. short tlmo,
probably Immediately nfter the holi-
days

Daniel W'lllard, former president
the Baltimore and Ohio Ilnllrond, now
chairman of the War Industries Doard,
Is the man on whom tho Administra-
tion Is centering.

Mr. Wlllard would bo given powers
nnd responsibilities of an executive
officer, and the War Industries Board
would not contlnuo Its present anom-
alous position of exercising vast Gov-
ernment functions without tho official
status oven of minor clerks In tho
service.

Tho Administration is determined, It
Is said, that tho executive head of the
munitions board Is to bavo real pow-
ers, even though It may bo' necessary
to go to Congress nnd nsk for legisla-
tion creating department of muni-
tions with a new Cabinet portfolio for
tho period of tho war.

Under present plans Mr. Wlllard
would become the head of this

with full power to net for the
production of munitions, nnd tho Bu-
reau of Ordnance In tho War Depart-
ment would become tho agency for

tho munitions to tho troops
In tho Held. Tho chief of ordnanco
would ceaso to have nny connection
with the mnmifaetmo and would be-

come miely the distributing uscnt In
the establishment.

STRIKE PARTIAL FAILURE

nenet
25,000,000

leeu
mules

nmconsumed'iur inn Calling Out 15,000 Mechanics
of l.ooo.ooo in San

Professor .1 W expert

iln

farms

are
of

bushels)

of
tmplond

maximum
foodbtuffii do
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ntt
d

Virginia products

vegetables

Reading

ono

a tho

to

Second

and

War

solution

of

a

depart-
ment

suppljlng

mllltny

SAV ntANCISCO, Dec 27 Only
a few of tho 15,000 Iron trade meehmlcs
cmploied In industries other than ship-
building in the San r"ranclsco Bay region
have struck for a 10 per cent vvage
bonus, according to reports to the Cali-
fornia Metal Trades Association, the
c mplov ern' organization

It V Burton, president of tho Iron
Trades Council, said the only men who
had not obeved tho strike order were
those vi ho had not been formally noti-
fied

$25,000 Fire Traced to Furnace
CAUMSI.E. I'a,' Dec 27 An lnve.

I'gitlon placed the blame for a $25 000
i' at Whlto Hill on an ovcr-e.iti- d

furmce The blaze which origi-
nated In the cellir of tho home of Har-
vey S I'ortnev, burned property owned
bv him nnd W Ij Oorgas's garnge and
anlnmnhlln shon. n rlniihla i!wr, lllm-- lmttu..
and six motorcars

ha3 for all

CAMP SUICIDE'S BODY

TO BE SHIPPED HOME

McClellan Postoffice Still Un-

loading Christmas
for Troops

HEADQUAIvrnnS BLUE AND OIIAT
DIVISION1, Camp McClellan, Ala,
Dec. 2C.

The body of Dominion Allverl Dean-tonl-

the singing of .Company
II, 113th Infantry, will shipped to

relatives at Mlllvllle. J. tonight or
tomorrow. Deantonlo found dead
hanging from a tree late Christmas Day.
A board of officers who Investigated
case satisfied that Deantonlo a
suicide, but could find no reason for this
act

Since came here early In November
from Camp Dlx, Deantonlo, with his
Italian songs and dances, had become
known throughout regiment ns an
entertainer. But Christmas Day, when
called on to do In company's
celebration he balked, merely shaking

head A few minutes later he left
mess hall nnd long after

found hanging from th limb
Deantonlo twenty-seve- n jears

and single. Ills next of kin n
sister, Mrs Fllemeno Keplcok, Ar-
kansas avenue, Atlantic City, Deantonlo
worked at Mlllvllle and drafted
from thero In September.

Remodel Jewelry

Wc specialize in this

work and cheerfully sub-

mit original and

estimates.

BONWT TELLER. CQ
CHESTNUT AT 13 .

Continuing and

Annual Half Yearly Clearing

Women's, Misses9

Dresses, Millinery

Extreme Reductions

Women's Suits
Velour, Silvertone, Poiret-twi- ll and)

Gabardine; many styles. All shades 20.00
and sizes ,

Velveteen, Silvertone,
and Oxford Suitings; all heavily 28.00
interlined ;

Velour Suits;
styles, in all the winter shades. 35.00
Lined with Peau Cjgnc )

and
Serge Dresses with braided and cm-- ( IE

broidered trimmings ) iJ,vvr
Satin. Crepe Chine and Chiffon ( 1

Taffetas f AO"u
Tailored Serge Velveteen Frocks j 25.00
Charmeuse, Georgette Crepes and)

Satins vvith colored embroideries. fiOiUU
Beaded and braided

Crepe Meteor, Velvet and Serge 55.00
Dresses )

Afternoon Gowns of -- ,
Hmbroidered Satins, Venetian 45.00
Crepes and Chiffons )

Chiffon Velvet. Satin. Jet and Neti 59 50
Dinner and Dance Frocks .'.

Three
Hats

occa-
sions dress.

doughboy

Millinery Clearance

5.00

SCOTT MADE (Lite
OF ROOKIES

Former Staff Head Will Direct!

Training at Jersey
Camp

WASHINGTON. Dec, 27.

Appointment of Major General Hugh

h Bcott, former chief of staff, as com-

mander of the Seventy-eight- h National
Army Division, at Camp Dlx, Wrights-tow- n.

v. has been announced
gjcrctrk of War Baker.

General Scott succeeds Major General
Chase Kennedy, who has been away

from Camp Dlx more than a month
on special duty. Brigadier General J.
S. Mallory, nominally commander of tha
lG3d Depot Brigade, senior ofllcer of his
rank at the camp, has been tho acting
commander.

It Intimated War Department
officers at time of General Scott's
retirement on September 23 that h
would be recalled to nctlvo duty as com-

mander of a field division. He put
Ir. charge of general plans train-
ing the. draft forces and Immediately
went to Europe to study actual opera-
tions In the Held.

While he was chief of staff, General
Scott went to Ilussla as tho military
member of the Boot Mission, and wit-
nessed the July offensive of Rus-
sians under Kercnsky's leadership.

Your Old

designs

advanced)

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MUnCHANTS JEWELERS

STREET

Tomorrow Saturday

Sale

and Girls'

Suits, Coats, Waists and

At

Broadcloth)

Frocks Dresses

Georgettes,)

Velveteen,)

Women's Coats
Women's Wool Velour Coats; full I io tn

flare models lo.UU
Coats I'oin Pom and Wool)

Velour; lined throughout; many 28.00
fur trimmed )

Silk Velours. Plush and Wool)
Velours; with or without fur col- - 39.50
lars ;

Odd lot of Evening Coats and
Wraps. To close out half price.

Waists and Blouses
Georgette Crepe Blouses, in flesh)

and white; long satin collars; in V

frill and tailored effects )

Batiste Blouses; rolling collar of)
white organdie; plaited front and
back

Strictly Tailored smrts in
wear Crepe and Radium
large pearl buttons (white only)

Tailored Shirts satin, in white)
and flesh, grey or black. Tuckedf
front and cuffs Georgettef
Crepe

Girls' and Misses' Apparel
. Fourth Floor (Sizes 14 to 18)

75 Misses' Suits Velour, Broad-- ) Misses' Dresses for afternoon, eve-clo- th

and Velvets; full fur collars 29.75 int? ""d day-tim- e wear, in Nets,
and fur bandings ; Chiffon, Satins, Crepes Chine,'

Coats in plain and belted models, of) - Georgettes, Serge and Jersey
Velour and Cheviots t 15.00

Plain and Diagonal Velour Coats,) ,
BoUvia- - Velour and Pom Pom C,oth

with or without fur, lined through- - 25.00 Coats 'rinlnle1 with Hudson seal,
out and interlined ,' or natural raccoon ,

hundred and seventy-five- )

Included are
of Former prices

up to 25.00.
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95 Velour Hats, to close out at.. .
Former prices 7.50 to 10.00.
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